
 

Answers: 

 

I. Fill in many, much or a lot of. 

1. : I've got ...... spare time today.   

      (A. many   B. much   C. a lot of) 

    : Great! Let's go shopping together. 

 

2. : Are there ......................... cinemas in this town?  

      (A. many   B. much   C. a lot of) 

    : No, there‘s only one. 

 

3. : There isn't ......................... snow on the ground. 

    (A. many   B. much   C. a lot of) 

    : No, the sun has melted it. 

 

4. : There are ......................... flowers in the garden. 

    (A. many   B. much   C. a lot of) 

    :Yes. they're beautiful, aren't they? 

 

5. : How .................................. times did you have a shower yesterday? 

    (A. many   B. much   C. a lot of) 

    : Three! It was a very hot day. 

 

6. : I've got ................................. things to do today. 

     (A. many   B. much   C. a lot of) 

    : I'm busy today, too. 

 

7. : There isn't ...................... water in that vase. The flowers will die. 

    (A. many   B. much   C. a lot of) 

    : I'll put some more in. 

 

8. : Helen is always alone. 

    : No she isn't. She's got ........................... friends. 

    (A. many   B. much   C. a lot of) 

 

9. : Are there .................................. fish in this river? 

     (A. many   B. much   C. a lot of) 

    : No, not any more. 

 

10. : Can you lend me some money? 

      :No, sorry - I haven't got ....................... money with me. 



      (A. many   B. much   C. a lot of) 

 

 

 

II. Fill in the gaps with too much or too many. 

1 : If you eat ...... chocolate, you'll get fat. 

   (A. too much   B. too many) 

   : Then I'll only eat a little bit! 

 

2 : You bought .................................. oranges at the market yesterday. 

   (A. too much   B. too many) 

   : Never mind, we can use some for juice. 

 

3 : Don't spend ................................. money tonight. 

   (A. too much   B. too many) 

   : I won’t. I want to save some for another day. 

 

4 : There are ............................. flowers in that vase. 

    (A. too much   B. too many) 

   : I know, but I couldn't find another one. 

 

5 : All the students failed the exam. 

   : I know.   .................. of the questions were difficult. 

   (A. Too much   B. Too many) 

 

6 : How did you spoil the soup? 

  : I put ................................................... salt in it. 

   (A. too much   B. too many) 

 

7 : I don't like this coffee. 

   : Why not? 

   : There's ................................................ sugar in it. 

   (A. too much   B. too many) 

III. Fill in the gaps with few / a few, little / a little. 

1. ...................... people came to see the play. It was rather sad. 

a) few    b) a few    c) little     d) a little 

 

2. Come on! We've still got ...................... time left to finish this. 

a) few    b) a few    c) little     d) a little 

 



 

3. Jordi gave very ...................... reasons for closing down the bar. 

a) few    b) a few    c) little     d) a little 

 

 

4. With time and ...................... patience, you'll forget her and be happy again. 

a) few    b) a few    c) little     d) a little 

 

 

5. He's not a good teacher. He's unimaginative and has very ...................... patience  

with children. 

a) few    b) a few    c) little     d) a little 

 

6. ...................... of that group's songs are excellent but I don't really like most of 

their music. 

a) few    b) a few    c) little     d) a little 

 

 

7. I've been to that Asturian restaurant ...................... times. It's good. 

a) few    b) a few    c) little     d) a little 

 

 

8. ...................... people ever learn how to dance properly. It's such a shame. 

a) few    b) a few    c) little     d) a little 

 

 

9. Very ...................... people went to see that film. I don't know why. It's excellent. 

a) few    b) a few    c) little     d) a little 

 

 

10. I have ...................... time for people who talk about themselves all the time and 

never listen to anyone else. 

a) few    b) a few    c) little     d) a little 

 

 

11. I normally have ...................... red wine with my lunch. It's good for you. 

a) few    b) a few    c) little     d) a little 

 

 

12. Dress the salad with salt, pepper and ...................... olive oil. 

a) few    b) a few    c) little     d) a little 

 

 

13. I've got 20 Euros and ...................... coins. That should be enough for tonight. 

a) few    b) a few    c) little     d) a little 



 

 

14. His computer needs cleaning. He takes very ...................... care of it. 

a) few    b) a few    c) little     d) a little 

 

 


